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THE truth of the position which I

contend for-th- atit is contrary to the
policy of America to engage; in war,

and that her n6t equal to

the carrying it on, at this tithe ; can
tlleteltimony gtven oh abe proved by

former Qccaiion, by rtlat vciy part of
which now urges us

our government,
to in a war- -engage

A letter front the secretary of Rate,

to Mr. Monroe, dated June I ft, I75
contains the following pailages:

" Is the United States had panted

for war, as 'much as ar uent Rome ; is

their armies had been as effeclne as

those of Fruffia ; is their coffers had

been full, and their debt annihilated,

even then peace was too precious to

be rfqued for the most flattering. slue

of war. Had we indulged our fenh-bilit- y

for the crisis hanging over

and aflbciated our injuries
'villi hers, the ralhneft f the step

would be ben proverbial. An in-

fant country . deep in debt ; necefli-tate- d

tobirrov. in Europe; without

manufactures; without a land or

naval force . without a competency of

arms or ammunition . with a com-ine.e- e

cl.f.N cornered beyond the

atHnuc . fh certainty ot enhan-

cing the p. 1 e of foreign productions,
wij dtmm.u.ing that of our on,
vmbaconllntion lut.e more than
sour years old, in a state p.obat.nn,

and not exempt from foes lucii a

country can be no greater curse 1.1

store for her than war."
The following are extrnus from

letter Uom the secretary ot

lUte, to Mr. Monroe, dated Septem-

ber 12th, 1795- - .
fituatidn of Errope" The present
avoid the ,m"1",dmnimeS us to

of war. Hiving attained the poflefi-io- n

ot a free and happy government,
and having nothing lest to hop or

defir, beyond our present internal
our fol.citudes arcWcip-all- y

attr-e- to the vexations and de-

predation; committed upon our com-

merce ; these are indeed great, & are
all the parties toinflicted upon us by

which, ourthe ya.c, rotv.ithitand.ng
commerce has continued to be lucra-

tive attd rtfcnfue ; though unfoitp-natel- y

flo means ofhavefor us, a we
injuftice,n Is e,

protectingit againll
in the same proportion that

it is extensive. 1 he degree of fecuri-t- y

is well known towhich e enjoy,
the common wantsdepend more upon

or the nation--
, at war, than upon any

exertions whLh we can immediately

make of an oftVniive nature : indeed,
r.othingoii'.).skind could be attempted

totat sacrifice of ourby us, without a
commerce Now preposterous ts that

policy, which requires as to abandon and

destroy the very objetljor the preserva-

tion oj which vie are tnvttedto commence

I,osttt!tns. It may not be amift to di-lat- e

oil the consequences of Our enla-
cing in the vs ar against Great Britain.
Our larded, a well as our commer-

cial interelis, would fuller beyond all
calculation. Agriculture, aboye the
supply of our cw h wants, would be fuf
pended, or its produce periffi on our
hand?. The value of our lands, and

every species of domellic property,
would sink'.' The lourceaqf revenue
sailing, public credit would be

of our citizens,
now depending on its preservation, be

involved in ruin. The people at
large, from the summit of profpenty,
would be plunged into an abyss of mi-fer- y,

too Hidden and too feere, pati-

ently to bt borne. ToJcncceafe their
calamities r--r make them Tele more
sensibly, d'rewl tqes must be levied,
to fuppo't thenar. And it would
be haprv fr HS 1 we eoll,tl contem-

plate onlv a fo.'ign war, in which all

liqttJ PJi4 bndj mijjht be united.

From the remembrance of a lung,
bloody and diitrefling war, from
which we are just beginning to reco-

ver, and to taste theblellings of peace,
w hatcver even fefemed to tend to a re-

newal of it,was feriouJly deprecated."
These letters were written during,

and in confequerice of our contelt
with Great Britain ; and they contain
the mod unequivocal proof, that

the itrong provocations
received from that nation, that our
executive then thought, that it was
contrary to the policy of America, to
enter into a war, for those or any er

provocations. To give these
confefnons of our executive their due,
and full force, We mould recollect,
that the injuries we had received
from Great Bi itain, were of the great-ef- f.

and moll aggravated nature. She
had, contrary to treaty, vith-hel- d

pofis. which ilie had stipulated to give
up ; she had elected new sorts within
our territory; flic had aster cnteiing
into a treaty of peace with ns; by
means of her Indian allies, kept us in
a itate Of the moll, cruel and expen-fiv- e

warfare, for eleven years; fke

had, during that time, treated our
government with the rliolt fludied
contempt; and Ihe had for several
j ears, enmitted the most open and

depredations On our com
merce. But, notwithstanding all
these Injuries, our executive declared
rtpeateily, in 179J, that it would 1101

be good policy in us to go to wai
with that nation, for the reafous af-

filed In the letters above referred
to. The same sentiments were sully
adopted by the house of reprefema
tives, in their deliberations on the act
for carrying irtto effect tile Britilli
treaty. It is flill fresh in the recol-

lection of every perfott, that having
in vain, attempted tb prove to a ma-

jority of that house, that the" ftipula-tion- s

contained in that treaty, were
favorable to America, the adhilniitr-tio- n

party in that bodyielied ulti-
mately on argument drawn from the
bad policy and fatal tendency of en-

gaging in 3 war, whicji they repre-
sented as the necsflary confequenceof
a rcfufal to pass that act. is also
well known, that their final success
in pniTing the bill, was at this time, at-

tributed to the celebrated fpcech of
M. Ames, 111 winch he depicted the
horrors of war, arid the fatal confe- -

quence3 Tvhich would ioUow trom
engaging in one, in her then

fituatton, in such ilrong and pathetic
terms, as to draw tears from at lead

I pait ofhisa,udience. Why these tears
ilo not How aspieuiuuiiy upon tnis nc- -

cafion ; vby the same kind of de-
queue has not been employed to avert
from us tlic calamities of wa"r at this
tinje 1 ?; why those who appeared to be

.I'noll mov.ed by considerations of this
Hind, at that time, are rcgsrdlefs of
them now;, remains to oc accounceo
for.

Such . the reafooing and the
sentiments whtch pi availed with our
unvernment in 179J, in confequeyce
of our difpvite with Great Britain;
but a different mode of rcafoning, and
sentiments of an opp.ofite nature have
been exhibited to the public ,m 1 797
and 1798, when a contelt took place
between America at)d France, in

of depredations committed
by them on our commerce, and of
their trcatintr our government with
contempt, by rcfufing to receive our
tniniltcfs. Upon tnis occanon, preu-de- nt

Adaipsf, aster having by differ-

ent communications, 111 ged congress
to adppt warlike measures, on the
19th of Ma'rch 1758, seat a meflage to
thatbpdy, wh,ich qo retained this clause:

Under these circumftanccs, I ca,n-n- ot

forbear tn reiterate the recommen-
dations which have been formerly
made, and to exhort ypu to adopt
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with promptitude, dfceifion, atfd una-nimt- y,

such measures as the ample
oj this country ajford, for

the pioteetioji of our feafaiing and.
cojnnierclal citizens ; for the defence
of anjf cx.pofed poitio'n of our territo-
ry ; foe replenilhing our aiTenais ;

ellablifliing foundaries and militaiy
manufactures; artd to piovide futh
efficient revenue as will be hecellary
to defray extraordinary expences, and
supply the deficiences which may be
occalioned by depredations on our
commerce."

I,n confequehce of this communica-
tion, and ot Uatementsmade tothem
by the executive officers, congress
hare adopted a great many warlike
meafuresj and it is fajd they have ap-

propriated twenty millions of dollars,
fur the carrying of them into effect,
for one ) ear.

We are naturally ,led to enquire,
whether the change in the language
and conduct of our executive, which
took place in so ffiort a time, as

caused either sty the greater degree pf
provocation, which we find icceived
from France, when Compared with
that which wc had foimerlj received
frpm BPitaiin or by aaf change for the
better, which had takn place in the
situation of America, and which put
it in her power to bear expences and
lofles at this time, which lhe could
not have borne in 1 79s1 ItUothefirft
enquiiy weaietiuly, told", that is Jill

the injuries which the molt aggra,a-te- d

representations state that we hae
received from tiance, havd really
been ilone 14.S by that nation , they do
nol amount to one quarter of those
we9iad received from Gioat Britain :

an is to the second enquiry it is also
trujy answered, thaj fromtiur lofleSat
feafrom the fall ill the prices of our
pjaherty and produce, and from tile
gliiTeral want of credit which prevails
as this time, throughout America, we
a-- e at this day, much less able to bear
fie expences of e war than we were
in 179S ! hw w"l ths change in
haguage and conduct be accounted
sir on judicable principles. The al-

teration hi onr fltnstion at this time,
from what it was in 1795, both from
tile degree ot provocation we have-rocived- ,

and from our diminilhed
cipacity of resenting it effectually
bv war, ought to have given additiori-afVeig-

to the a guments then urged
from policy, agaiult entering into a
l(ote of war; but inffead of that be-i(- ig

the case, our executive How urge
ut to war. although they then de,cla4

I retU that it would be the height of
maaueis ror us to engage in it. u iiu
lioneft or fufTicient reason arifina
'from our real situation, can beaflign- -

ed for this change in their language

tonn uniuflifiablc prediledlion in our
J executive, to the Britlfli government,

aim incir uccp ruuiru aiui'ui.iij' "
French revolution. This meflage of
the prefideut's may be confidertd as
consisting of two pans; a declara-
tion of his opinion that it is our po- -

r Hey to enter into a war ; and an affer- -

tion, that our resou-c- es are tmpiy sujp-cie- nt

to defray all the expences of that
war. He mult either at the time of
sending this meflagtf, have believed
its contents to be true, or knowing
slip rnnirarv. have wiflied that COn- -

greTs should have been influenced by
tb.e false light given by that meflage.
That public officer cannot be wortny
of our confidence, who istotally igno-

rant of the true situation of his coun
try respecting her most cffential inter-- ;
efts ; and he mull relinqtiifh all claim
to rjublic virtue who would willingly

f mifjead those, "vjlid, he was bonnd by
duty faithfully toiflftruct. I heie
thincs ought to have beenduly confi

dercd by thpfe, who,, Jed awtiy by the
tafhion and temper oi ,the slay, nave
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run in crowds tft address this mah, as
tlie fathei and fJviorofhis country,
irt confequencc of His adopting and
recommending measures, which it is
much to be icaied, will end in itg
leJlruiffioiit

Hut everutjiis conduct of the prefi-den- f,

was not as unjullifiable, and.
may hot be attended with as laiting
and pernicious consequences as th
political blasphemies which he haa
delivered to our young mn. When,
tlley had been enticed from their
schools, and their different occupa-
tions, fultcd to their ages, and indu-duc- ed

to come forwaid wiih an ad-
drsfs, containing an improper inter-
ference on then part, with the man-
agement of the affairs of government ;
for which thej should have been re-

primanded, it rhey had not been in-

itiated to the doing of it by those of
riper year: The prefldeit, instead of
making use of tint opportunity, to
inijil ifto their jouthtnl minds the
fi ue and genuine pi incites of repub-licdinf'-

inflead of animating therrt
to perfeere in that love of freedom
and Hatred of monarchy, which havd
characterised the bulk of the Ameri-
can people, fur more than twenty
years, as was his duty as the chief
magittrate of the nmerican republic,
to have dnrle ; entertained tl em witli
a discourse, containing a libel im the
American Revolution j a repioLatkiti
of republican, and a flrbng encomi-tm- i

and recommendation of monar-clrc- al

p'irlciples. The following aie
exprefiions used by him, in his answer
to tlie HfldVefs'tif thejijnng inch of?

Philadelphia.
"For a long cou rfe cif years, my

aimiable young friends, before the
birth of the oldest of jou. 1 wai
called to act wiih your fathers, in
concerting measures the molt dif-agreea-

ttrid dangerou?, iot Jr ?i a
desire jpf iHHtvetion , net jram disioi.'eiit
with thircverHme'it wider whtch vji v. ere
born ana bred, bt to pfeftrve the hon-
or of our and vindicate the
immemorial libel ties of our ancellors.
In purfilJt of these measure, it hfca'.e
not an cSjeft oj pi edit fhnn and a uta,
but of indisputable n"c;ssit, tz assert
out independence, whuk wiJi mnny
difficulties and much fotFVrinp. was at
lengtli secured. Without wihigto
dampthe the aider of curiolitj, di

the freedom ef enq 'iry, I
will hs7ar3 a prediction, that aster
the most indultrlons zrd impat ti .1

the longest liver of yon 'all,
attt fiiid ,8 principles, institutions or
systems of education, more sit, tn gener-
al, U he transmttttd to your poitet.f),
than those yon have rceived jrotn your
ancestors'' He has, thus, as far as
was in his power, poisoned the opini-
ons, of pur youth, and destroyed in
the mitlds of the lifmg gereration,
those principles of republicanism, oil
which the jntuie liberty of America:
null depend. Aster having detencd
their fathers into tlie adoption of
measures, vMiich lme a pianifeft ten-
dency to break down all the barrier1?
which have hitherto been erected fpt-th-e

fecurlty of liberty, he has held ouC
llfongperfuafions to their sons, to in-

duce themj when it shall be their tura
to keep a watch over the liberties of
their country, to abandon jjhofe pi inci-pf- es,

a strict adherence to which, is the,
pnly real fecuri') for liberty. MrA
Adams had before his present appoint-
ment, so openly and explicitly a ow-

ed Ki5ircfere.nce of, and attachmene
to monarchy; that none but infatm-te- d

and defigolng men, would Havo,
truftcdltim with his present office e

he sound it necellary upon his com-i- ng

into that office, to put a gloss up-

on, and make a pai till denial of thofo
sentiments, but hit ndnu)ift'"irior
during an evidence of less 'ban eib,?


